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`FAITHLESS.
We swungat anchor„where the wave

ehewered great seabanners far below:
jp waters rippled up to lave
ler hand, that with lie bracelet's glow

thatig, with trembling tide,
MA'byed to kiss co lair a wrist:

In the dim distanceoresto and wide,
The white sails glimmeredthrough the mist.

Theorems, • aflame en the SOS.
A silence that I would not.brear ;.

liolW.teetthat en It seemed-to me
To float, and'for my lady's siteTo wavemyfancies into rhyme, • •
That she would praise POMO happy day;

For then no fateful atter-time
Had come to sweep my dreams away.

'Twerewell It had been but a dream,
Ind yet I trusted In her truth;

Fier non eyes had an evil glearin
That slew me, and sheknew no troth.

Smdstill the white aalle,pes, Pne shore
knd melt Intothe purple WA '

But with them never more,
As tkithlartselo her (Marling* lair.

THE BRAVE OLD PINE
The,oek is fair when skies are blue,
Aminebirds of the sir to its branches woe;
The maple s stately trunk loth slow,
And the willow that ever bonded; woe;
But lord of them all In the warm sunshine,
Towers the Ilflng green of tho brave old pine.

Cirwen when the Autumn's shrill windn blow,
trul November sends the many snow ;amen when maple and willow aro bare,
And the oak's leaves whirled in the piercing
lie shakes to the blast hie fringes free,
(Mean to Lbw but is the brave pint, trot)

Come Wlnter'alme or flummeex tOOM
Come shrieking tempest or peaceful tudeat-
Coup ,. altadowe that darken, lights thatgleam
On the changing madam of life's Agin tdream,
Keep green, 0 heart, In storm or altlno,
And leaf to the core like the brave old pine

Jefferson Davis at the Battle of
Manaus.

We copy the following from E. A.
Pott.sitn's "Life of Jefferson Davis,"
published in thil Richmond Opinion

* * the morning of the
eventful day, President Davis hail left
Richmond for the field of battle. What
carried him there was never explained ,
it was not—as President Lincoln and
other civil magistrates often did—to
visit a field already decided, and' to re-
view or meditate upon it; there• was,
indeed, a carping commentary in Rah.
mond that President Davis should have
been present at Manassas un that day,
and should have left his office at the
Capitol to thrust himself into a wen° of
actual battle, and, perhaps, to interfere
with tht.Confoderate commanders. It
was known only to those very intimate

~Kith him amt._ he had left Richmond
that morning to command, in person,
the army • and hence the ,euriowi code
take which appeared in all the paper. oi
the South mkt day, mid winch the
agent (if the A vioeintod Press had id,-
iliciabed on what had been whispered to
him of the imentiom, of Mr Da. is, that
"the President commanded the centrein the action of the .day. Mr
hid not summand OSP centre ; hg
ioo late for the battle, and

•risit 11
y whrii

is said that
rnl Benurvgard

his ',NM-
fr."Ilteu, and that in tlii,

originated hry first di-als-
%nig that commander, whit II

erwarels carried to

the corm) was flying
he never fergave
for the rortirelern,
ty was
MEM=
MEI

Piny of enraged rrsecution ilowever
this may he, it is certain that General
Basuregard had never notified like Pre-
sident of the time alien he, proposed I
give battle; he was under no obligation
to do-so, sial,iferheiv, he ste,peetot the
intention of r Dam lir to lead hi, arm
into action ; all be was compelled to do
was to apply to the Preaident tar au-
thority for the army corps of tieneral
Johnston to join him, and it it positive-
ly known that thus was the oily iuli-
matune hire Davis had that a Until.. pa,
10 be ,frliVeKit . ii, arrived too late to
take part in it, or to gather the milli:lr%
sun of which he had dreamed the
night before. But be did notarrive too
late to make some di pies ar•lwrsorw
heroism

rods from the cars towards the
sublime sonic in which the battle fool
culminated and broken on the
of evening. A cloud of intokt , nod duet
had lifted from the plain and hung sul-
lenly in the sky; there was the distant
clamor of battle ; the strok es of artil-
lery, slow and isaiderous, smote ,
black masses of !lien, wavering, wells-
tinguishahle, ?sulfide(' the Itruliwil
ion and rierpleited it. It Wit, rurp,l•+oo_
bi,. Le tell, from a distance, which army
had won the day, or what flags rode in
Lim nosed Well.' Phe President gal-
loped forward to /earn the state of the
field No one could tell loin amid the
roar and confusion As he rode swiftly
through a stream of stragglers, it Seemed
aa if he was in the fludst,of a retreat,
breasting its bad mild dusty current
At that moment his brother, desepli
Davis, galloped to his side land said,
"The (lay ie lust; let us go no lurther "

"No;" said the President, grandly, "if
the army is defeated, so much the great-
err reason that I should be with my brave
men and share ther fate." They were
the words of u kn.rfoniti courage %%Idyll
nothing in his life ever turned or daun-
ted ; and they were, perhaps, remem-
bered when a distinguished sun f,f Vir-
ginia, recently reviewing the leader of
"the Lost Cause," declared briefly that
he was a man who had had many favor-
able chances, and who had attainai
greatness only from comparison with a
race of ixditical idginica in Mississippi
and the Southwest, and who, with all

^the advantages of fortune, had but two
virtues—a devoted espousal ofhis cause
and ,!indomitabteislack."

The'seene changes from the grandeur
and tumult of battle. The night has
fallen, and the stars have risen above
the combs of the Blue Ridge, now a
dusky boundary of the Wide plain.
Jackson has gone to his tent, gloomy
and reluctant, muttering, "It is not say
business to advise thet,Commander-in
Chief to pursue." Befdte 'nether tent,
larger and more pretettabous, above
which float in the night air tho emblems
of the Southern Confederacy, a quiet,elderly gentleman is seated, dad in
simple'gray, his brosmabaded by a felt
hal oflight colorend ample dimensions,
biimouth garnished Nellt a fragrant el-

gar, evidently ii, person. faking his man,
and indulging self-conwhicency. This
man is Jifferson Davis. Thorn is . a
group of 'aced officers around him ;

General urcgard sits among than,
Ind General Johrusixnaseomes-end goes,
sharing thd light slid desultory ounver-
'Nation, and anon' retiring to perform
some duty .. Not II man speaks of pur-
suit of the enemy; not ouches conceived

speakit. They, . of some incidents ofthe
field • Mr. evils inquires of some of his
Mississippi, friends ; the conversationbecomes greral, of politics, of persons
in Wishisigton, of anything else.but the
fugitive enemy ; there is an abandon•
ment in the scene, and every one is die-
posed to well-pleased and sociable.hiteA few arli fitrther from this fight re-
crest oar t re an groat, broken mass's
ofmen in Mad retreat, the hum of their
11 ght rises in the black hollowness of
the night; panting, struggling, press-
ing on in inextricable disorder, • id yet
with nothing et their heels but their
own terrors. This is the Federal Army,
the Grand Army. It dips through the
night, it makes its escape, it is already
shivering on the banks of the Potomac;
sviiile Jefferson Davis picturesquely
smokes hit cigar, strokes his neuralgic
f.artii, and tells anecdotes at the door of
Gen nesure. , rd's tent.

Popular Superstitions
•W clip from an exchangotho Follow-ing gossip about some of those remnants

ul old superstitions in which no one
avowedly believes, whilo very few are
entirely uninfluenced by them

Yea, sir, you will lind very few peo-
ple who do not entertain some super-
stition or other, though perhaps sera
few will adinit it. 1 hope no one will
adopt any new ones from reading these
remarks, and would like to impress
up.siu parents the importance of hiding
their superstitious beliefs (if they can't
overcome them,) from thlf children, for
superstitions are certairffy useless, and
often incon venlent, if they are tin worse.

1 was maintaining that nine persons
out of ten held sovuo superstition, winai
a gentleman insisted elan it that he

' hadn't a single one. 1 lay in wait for
him, and at last 1 caught Min. Ho
didn't like to count the carriages :it
funeral I "Why ?" "Oh, I don't
know." A superstition, Mr Blank
Many wait until a whole 'intend pro-
cession bus gone by, rather than go be-
tween the carriages to cross the runt

A lady assured nie she hadn't a single
superstition. One day her little girl
took up her mother's hat, which was
black crape, and was going Lin put it tin

her head. "Minnie," eiclairmxl her
mother, "don't put that on." "Why ?"

acid the child. "Because I'd rather you
would, not." Then turning fu nun she
said, sotto voce, "Somehow or other 1
never do like to have the children put
on any of toy black crape things " Su-
'wrathy al, Mrs. Blank Then if a dog
howls at night, how Many tun. pule I
"Motile one in the ii g 1 is going
to die, sloe

" I lutist say I was itston-
'shed one evenurfr, when a dog !WV/10d
,'intend' tail MI 11,1,,N5, to see a really
good, pious ..Id Methodist lady deldier-
ate> told on' her slipper and turn it
wroog ode up upon the rug "Vs hy, ;

"11 re Mn, k.siolusild, what is tint for +"

say if you hear u dog howl,
you must take "If ymir dipper and turn
It up " "1%. ell, will your slipper Is•
hough loSi• fn.. lave., of 1.11 in Lin-

111Iii%V, 1.. one of es 1,,11,/M
st" ..I.ll'l. it ' Ali.. said ;

but I notieed she allowed tie •lipper to
remain there until she wain

that the .14,..4 had taken ”tr "nut
Es en the oil/

I/I that superstition, lor to tdd
friond, "►)e,l.e'howl tredt,il 11,4 night,

and son I Int.(4 lipininemorn-
irlg, sot iiiV in

Then, how many believe that the'
-eissors, knife, or tiny 'diary thing Inll
to the thssr and starers up straight, sone
visitor Is cr.inllir4 I Why, I'l
young hulas nI the curly morning put
down their sew nig take the (limps
out of their Ita!r an hoar or La., earlier
than usual, jla.t. I 1441L1141. the s, I,l‘norn fen
off the lap and stuck up straight

If a blue bottle COMP.; suddenly into
the room unit around pretty in-
dustriously, they say, "A strung, r is

coming " (I should s.sy a stram:er
eome )

()no lady told mo shr waitti't Fi11...r-
5ta.14,1/8 at all. “But,"slt /44(1,x1, "[hero
Pi our tiling that 1 do not liko to do,
and that 1.4 t,/ hrrrdc a fooling gho. "

1 said, 1V..11, 1 110111 'My of
U. would 000ttpy Ihat
pt•rfortnitno• just for,liniusetni lit —lllt,
hut," i.ltr wont on to 4.1 y

gloss, or L. Ili a "r" any
o no cl.i• brooking, one, that tho perqmi
twroking it, or 1•0111.: r.:111111, 1., 111.1111.

Solo.. hefore loreakfa.4 6.r
fear they should .•r herone night
other.. won't give a
it friend a ithout nialoog hrrn gite
roan ,, or nom ~f 1110114.y for It
11-4 it Fli Id "Mt OM. " A gentleman
once aglied um if I had tlifit (quits ahead
roe I tnit " Olin to hoop
t tot " won't--you'll give
them to tne for this knif ''-- (a silvOr
mounted hrrinl t and very (le tip for the
mount) —4l I the rittv from
ban, an.l we remained ver3 car. aalfr,en.he

uallting with a Lulu the other
rho, and ...dubbed" my toe itgaited. rt
..tone She tamed and tAttat no• with
Whitli find 1 stumbled WonderinrlY,
I ...died her what pa,sible difference it
made. She stniled, but in.dsted upon
Inowing ; so I told her it wni lit right
foot "Then au'll.ho welcome where

uu aro going "

onto, lumded ''a gentleman and
scholar" a cup of tea. Ile reized the
teaspoon, shimmed off tho bubble,' em
the Purim', of the ton'saying, Oxtilting-
ly, ‘, 0,111 look I" anW hastily popped
thin into his mouth. Well," said I,
"what of it?" "Wavy!" said he.
Now do you, suppose that that man
thought that s% allowing those bubbles
would bring Lim any !mod had( in the
money line? Of course he didn't; and
if he should sec Oda in print, hr would
hr shocked to think that I cotfld im-
agine him serious in the matter, hut
tako my word for it, lat would never
allow his tea bubbles to (*.ape him for
lack of diligennehn his part to gather
them.

I have lawn on the lookout lately forthe stiperstitionia of thoso about me, and
mould give you hundreds of others, but
these are enough for Nemplieof thnsn
"remuitnta."

NO TIME LIKE THE OLD TIME.
IT OLIM WINDILI. ROLM&

There le no time-like the old UM, when you
And I were young,

When thebuds of April MowedWed, end the
lbfrehrofSpelpfrllfme asergii • • -

The garden brightest glorloshy summer suns
Sr.. 'mined;

But, oh, the sweet, sweet violets, theflowers
that openedflretl

'Moro Iv no plant, llko tho old &en, where you
-and I were born,

Where we lifted tiratour eyelkim on the aplen
torn of the morn

From the milk-while breast that warmed on,
from the clinging armr thatbore,

Where the dear w.ll,loUktemal o'er on that will
look on on no ntorn 14

There in no love Ilko Übe old love, that we
eourted litour Firldo,

Though our lettere are frflling, rollingand we're
God In note by lode

0There0bIOPPOOIS n i t nmand no with the eel-
ern of obi. dew).

And Co live In borrowed sunnhine when the
light of day In gone

There ore no tlmeo like the old thnen—they
shall ne‘er he forgot!

There in no piney like the old pinee—keep
green the dt m old kiwi!

There Jiro uo hien& like 0141 frlentle—may
beaten prolong their liveAl

There ore no lutes Ilke nor old !oven—God
Mesa our loving riven.

Sarah, and the Piece of Calico
"'I shall never forgot," said a lady ono

day to me, "my first, and I think I may
justly iiity,lny last theft.•' I entreated
her to!tell me Lim eireuntstionties, which
she did, and I will try to tell them to
you as nearly in, her own language as
my nihmory will ailow

When I was about siu en tir eight
years 'old, I went to a diti, school in the
neighborhood , and nuttily every adorn-
ing, nn my WRV there, I used to step 11l
at Airs BenneWs to see her little girl,
Lrzio•,a darling ehild, Oars
old,

tine morning I found Mrs— Bennett
making a tint's for Liziir, of the most
beautiful calks" I thought it the vet-
ties.t I had ever Ft`i'll I had read about

prineei•se., and genii, and I
thought it most have taken many of
thQs.• Ilibulinis le rue to halo compotiil
and ereatiWiiii -eli 17)1rely Tart Ie

!shed I had a }deco of it to put in a

!latch -work quilt a Idyll I was making,
hut did not like to ask foe any

Oh, liuw prvity it wait! lougirig
vri.o lionnvit•.l luu.k % ,y.tr;
turn, il I rek..l up thrvi ,,oeTipti

vivo. f1i,711 tile floor, DIA hid in nY
•110%“111

In two or three 111111114,1 t I was on my
way to school, every_ n w and then look-
ing at my heautifureitheo, and thinking
how clew rly t lillll managed to get it.
But all at once it struck ma that I had
stolen i,t-rand I began to feel very had;
Iv -At .1“ hail I couldn't attend to my
Ite.:•ion,,; there seemed to Ire great lumps
in my throat, and the tri-cornered piece
nIcalico, in my INNtorgn. 10 It 8,, if it wore
piercing or with in't•trridfit

111y tv:ultirr a•Io d if I 6 ,1t. sirk I
was going to n•ply ^ l'es," but furtu-
mar ty I thought in tfme • "No, I will
not till •110.11kb " SO, I
au.oren.d that I 6.1t, badly

the very loudly t.4.1 we to go out in
the ploy-ground for it lad,' while I.
how I w Ow blot not Lein xo kind

N.6.1 to Inv,lf, "II she drily know
what n svu•loll girl I wax, Vo,ottld *ttv
speak to 1111. tiro" •

I welt out, and determined to get rid
the 1 alien , but where to put ill

livery hod.% N.,,.1111 be %lire to 'WV It, find
ISIIONSt. le u '1114.11 It )1,)11, In 11

'or-4, :Mit 1).11,11011. taut W011)() II" for n
111111111.!-Ioill, I. I f4iilevzva it 111, Slid
fanci,4l th.it 1 felt hapiner, but the
hrwlit awl healthful colortt hattotoil not
vot Tioidten would foto it I must
lint! -4.111, more ...core place I got it
JAL:at it) t.od teed ,hew suit astullow it
Rut It IA 1,111.1 !MI. do Oh, how wrvivii-
otli I nit- latgintow:, to feel !

5)5 itiN may Worn seltool, I hit,' to
a 111 141g.• user a running stroain of

wat, r, Ml,llllll,I 1111/11g111. I ettnid get
rid of it. I throe it user, and uatithed
It Now tt ))111r1-
.d in it littlotaltly ; and now eatTIV %Wirt).

mind baek again
it !loser float wit of vit4lttl and

if it did, ViYii•rii would ago? NV
1”..1114. to Ilul right in front of some

lOW who w..uld know that it Wall NFI-N
lion ton • ealwo, anti that I had mtolitn
tt.

N 1 lid, I leaned oter the bridge, and
d tt with all the aguny of, chtld-

rh it ottil4lit against the rootor a. Lodi that grew upon the bank Yes,
there it slw k, where every one w ould

I w as 'life illo;y couldn't and
woultlit f. .44• anything else. I heard

°ming mining towards
the broht,

I felt , email' that Mrs Bennett was
tl ut N11114,11, :led all iny uncles and

aunt., and plapinites, mid every 4411`
o,la 1,111.14. 110' 'l.lloy would all MP t h e
talc°• and know that I had been steal-

ing I , liiubrd over the budge at the
ri ,k of breaking my neck, crept down
tho bank, mid hid till the wagon had
pa5.,141

‘‘ )1, a ell an oiUkt, I NUM. lUt of toy
lil.llllg-plaVe and tried to reach the
calico ; Pro) WHIR tirit hlitat I
took oil my hln.e4 and 'docking, Oh,
if no) one should see too nowt With it

dei.peratii •jinn I reached tin; cake"
Ilia what S hould I do with it now I had
got it•t While putting on 'my theca
nod kiickings I determined what to do.
I ran along toward home. I remittal
Mre She wax sitting near
the iipea winifoiv I opened the gate,
went onto the window, threw in the

etir c01a..., and was running away
when she, culled after me.

"Sarah,Jay dearchild, what nilelPresir''''I hardly dared to turn back ; but she
ealledRohs I went slowly.

"Why, Sais.h, what u the nutter
lookwith you? u quite pale. What

did you thro the piece of calico in the
window for ?"

.1 stnle it!" said I, desperately, ex-
porting that she would toll nisi never to
come to her house any morn; that elle
couldn't k.ave such a wicked girl play
with her dear little Lizzie, She put
down her work, laid hold of my hand,
draw in. towards her, put her arm
around we, and said, pityingly, "My
poor child l"

I had not shed a tear ell the day ; but
My bead felt as if it. would split, and my
throat allied_ Those three words openedthe flood-gates of my poor little heart
I leaned my heed on her boacirit, and
burst, into tears, ',Sarah, .dear," she
Paid, as she held use close to isel,Ptell
mu all shout IL"

I did tell her and my heart grew
lighter and lighter. When I had finish-

ecl, she said, "I I m auto I need not say
a word to add to yetie•sorrovr ; ,you have
suffered enough to-day, and I don't
think you will ever be tempted to be
dishonest again. Tali° some of these
pieces ofcalico and put them in your
patclirwOrk, and *homer youwe them
remanber this day.".

My own children now sleep under the
hed'.quilt which I was then making.
And the brilliantpieces of calico given
me that. day by Mrs. Bennett, andwhich

placed conspicuously in it, are to them
and ins silent but unfailing monitors.

TIM ITILUX.ND Oir TIIIL WILLOW.-0110
, day s golden-haired child, who lived
where no treee or flowers giirw, was
gazing wistfully through the open gate
of n beautiful park, when a gardener
chanced to throw out an armful of ;dry
cuttings. Among them the little girl
discovered one with a tiny bud just
starting.

"Perhaps it will grow," she whisper-
ed to herself, and dreaming of wide cool
boughs and fluttering leaves, she carried
it carefully home, and planted it in Use
darksomr area. Day after day she
watched and tended it, and when, by
and by, another bud started, she knew
that the slip had taken root

. Years passed, and the lowly home
gave place to a pleasant mansion, and
the harrow area widened into a spacious
garden, when. many a greet' tree throw
its shadow. taut for the golden-haired
girl, now grown into ii, lovely maiden,
the fairest and dearest of them all is its

this one she had so tenderly nourished.
No other tree, she thought, east Such a

, cool, soft shade ; in no other boughs did
the birds king so sweetly

Rut 4vhtle the tree lived and flourish-
ed the girl drooped and faded tsisi•rter
and sadder grew the light in her blue
eyes. till by and he and'• nngeb-tranda-d
than with a dretonle.s sleet, Loving !
hands cross ned the Al loto bytiv with 1
myrtle, and under the bramylfes ,he had
loved, laid her tenderly to rest. •

But front that hour, as if in sorrow.k.r.r the one that I arftentleil it, the stately

{,?,..,0rmw borwer—trn4-ltrw«,
bent the :40 fmine ,es, lower and lower,
until tivi caressed the daisy mound that
co;,,csriA her form

4 ,See ! ' raid her voung companions,
"the tree weep.; if/F. [lee Whii 11,c1.4 it.'
Awl tlie) ended it the Weeping, Willow. 1

,GPI IN Intarr.g• Yatits --Lt
il;51, Alr ittit finnan (rib Mini•ter to
England, Captain George IS McClellan
VIM ilauded on ,weret, ,ervICI. in the har-
bor oP Cuba,. under itudruetions from
the tieeretary of War General

lleauregard and other.,
were plotting filibustering raids agaim4
the i,land , for which the Government
1400 n after 'linden!) oiler of $100,000,000
Parson lirownlow hail written a ,itvage
-work i+t---iietiuteii of slavery, 'and was
rhxllrnging northern clergymen to (11-

rite it, divine authority DerritSinith,
Lk. float, henry Ward..l3emher, and a
few hundred "then were doing a Hoteland limited business Ii (hounder-ground
railway John Broan had not yet left
hi, farm in the northern adds An oh-
wure indt,,idtittl, remembered by a lea
nn hits trig once represented Sangamon
111,11(tIALI., Ilhnots, ill) thll 111111 op-
posett the Mexican war to stwowkwitrd,
itisingemmuli and extremely unpopular
argument, reeet)ed a oily —midinwnt-nry voter for Vice ['resident, in romp._
tition with Mr Dayton, the nominee
Captain C. S. brunt, hardly suspectedor being an ex-army oille.er by those
who bought nuolaanes or cord-wood of
him, WWI generally token for a mteam-
bat captain, tentporurily stranded by

stress of ill-luck, or who hardly had
the energy and pluck to succeed to any
business calling, and therefor, I oilfired
into It speculator in.aundrier W T.
Shorn to was teachingin Louisiana.
tienerak Sitkles, Butler and Logan
were rough-and-tumble Demoeravie him -

y er4 Of Horne. notoriety Tao of the
to0,l priiinent and promising ollieers
of our Mlle army were Colonel Albert
Sidney Johnson and Lieutenant-l'olmod
Hobert E Lee.

DRILL sus tiinct.r. VOLU TEERN -

Mill in-- Love with I.ofrie nnuuble and
virtuous young woman on the first op-
portunity you may hit% e.

AO...talon Puy to her inooduovedy
and respectfully.

Right Fwee---Pop the question like a
man, and accept you.

Quick .Marchi--With her to •the
church tund go through the Fierviee of
holy matrimony.

Halt —And reflect seriously for a few
moments; then determine to devote
yourself entirely to your wife.

Right about Face—From the }numbs
you have frequented when single, !tint
prefer your own {mine.

Advance Arnie --To your young wife
when out walking togaher, and don't
let her walk three or tour yards behind

iireakoti - Hilliard playing, bettingand staying ont itt tight, if you' wish tohave a happy 'tome.
A (hum STORY .—The Dayton Ledger

tells the fullowinS A good story is told
ofAle of our railroad conduetors, whoruns a night train on one of the roads
eutcriu, Columbus. The joke is all the
better for being true, as our informant
avers. A few Sundays ngh he concluded
to gratify his religious propensities byattending divine service at one of ourcity churches. lie soon found himselfin a comfortable pew. Unfortunatelythe habit of sleeping in. the day Um%was hard to overcome, and our werthyfriend fell into a doze. !icing aroused
by the rising ofthe congregation to re-
ceive the benediction, and imagininghimselfon his train, he sang out, " nem-Mani •ten minutes for refreshments."The effeet upon the congregation maybe imagined but not described.

—A handsome young Yankee pad—-dler made love to a buxom widow inPennsylvania. He accompanied hisdeclaration' with an allusion to two in-
pedirmets to the union."Sante them," said the widow.

"The want of:nests to set up a retail
store." •

They parted, and tke widow sent. tkeddler , a
When themchetoc akg aifno,r ample means.
hired wedy ptoeked Mstheorpdand thesmiling fair one begged to know theotherimpediment.

"T have Mother wire,." Isadie notiondealer.

Interesting Brevities.

—Virglidarar—thiediiiro planting corn.
—The New York pollee TlUMbellil twenty-one

hundred.
--13weet oil In redommended an n cure for

bola In homes.
—Excellent chalk thipionitn hate been. found
Fayette county, Ind ann.

—Abnyntho is asserted to be a more deadly
poison than prussic act&

—Fivanavilln,lndiana, la said to he
lugnvivnoy at 24iper cent,

—A,. student has been turned out of Cornell
University for lying

—The New York charity halt lust• Tuesday
night nuulell2o,ooo profits.

--Queen Victoriri'm eldest daughter fa a wrs.
maxis rights champion.

—A livery tit:4llle keeper in New York calk
his notablinlimeut the "Hotel de Herne."

—That Napo!emit tont Waterloo boeaulut 10
Was sleepy la the latent bit of tilroory.

—The .6erman" in going out of fashion in
New York.

—Tito !oleo for Uchida to fin Inauguration
hall at Wwitngton, includingmoppet, in PI

—Private Frtuo•ia Gatisott, of the !hilted
(Velem Army. stationed at Mariou, Vs., hue (al-
Rot holy to $18,001) in gold.

—John WForney, who is trjavoling In the
South, wrtitia that he tan nut town a drunken
mail ittnve hi) entered Notth Carolina.

-.A negro woman he ilt.itrlit has staryei tO
death from laziness HI a xmd she was (Mound'
Intended to stay so.

—ln California the Melt olantiMber the wo-
men tom to one; to Nevada eight to one, and
In Colorado, twenty it/ 011,1,

—The-New York' Times says • "Messrs. Ma-
son and Slidell will shortly return to thin Nutt,-
try in company a WI Jefferson Davis."

_ I hoimn saw More then tine-tiftletir the
ltielieel pert), is in fat, of the reituillittlfin or
the Nmiotukl 11,1A.

—A olowu-east ctittor c itlimentn a brother
thtt.ly "Mr Iran w in vicar thinker, II
rr•ady+uul vagorout, a rater, nada ttrbtrate b•flow
to 6out '

- 1 hely tit Nee York nff•rt GI inve.4. slot
114 I it unelty• Of .1 fond for provelite; hot the
tilt gttunate mum enla xlto aru 'tow gottamdly
murdered in that t Ity

e 1111110), b11)) W11.4 fognJ 11) the
•tnrn.u•he of it 1.1.1-1101 ft, ently caught Hi the
Mee.e—oppi Ile 1• millopopoooot to. have ...eon.-ponied harrilver , fleet up the river

_

--gladralyajpors complain of a mamcalimg
tiger !War Mnil ran, %I 110 Iwr kd 1.1 tour,, 0
0,0 proric., ill -calmed lite prim of intlllloll,l,e ilair•••••11 mul VI 1../(1

•

- Broxflov. umt pardwie.l out fifteen
oriminak front th.. l'ennensee penitentis-

• ti•er three Ilittidrea convict* acre par-
t nn, a ,Alt 10411.1114the plat year

--Ketlitif'hy eongtatalation
She. lin.. been a !..,tale venly-%/v yearn, and
Intl never hug ac, at by leftl, at 1011 Oil t he 1.111%
of ally official

A girl lit Ititt•pite .•uuttly, lima, having
In ru Olt Ity all:114410y I. didn't IV tr.. 1 and t,k.• iw1.011,1 ,11t tollk a tuck ttf %twit
anti tilted hint tier th.•Vn•ati

—A white women of SaV2MI3)Iha. proeured
not arrelit of lier two 41.11016,ra (ordain& not
4 itte)y hut too at II a parr orrttn.eilLialv.,
It0•,1,,u,, titer t, rat

Thirty Nlm., prgFirng •Ftlnoy urn r
!Moll Int h .• IoWII Of Alton, IT A Ph.. I .in
hr p, gg. J m two nunutt•+ with tol)f, thrrr
nuv

11ew Freurh hook MI ternalr beauty nai •

that ItH. Ain“rlean w.iriortAT.
621 In the sr..rld, and that nett to thd.us e.,me
ti,. Itte.paatt

- b., of Rich mom la,
Ing ttrang, nu IJn I at rond n.tlignra

tinn Ilan They mu they aunt " rep:,
tatatv,nl,t ehee• at the gr '

Alr gun. .r” the Intr«t xenpon of New York
rwintprern 4 4 clerk, ruingulnae In a brolo
,411, .•, rm. .It,Pl fit s.ir it •ow of

trumentx lust
—A rinrinnat 11.1 .1111101„arl'0,41 14r 1.1. aling

fifty rouwir 1•1 n1.01..gbp,1 f, r t aking
1."1.0‘ I') 4t.ffita 11441110 km(.. tip t tit it

—A MAP in N. I. 1141 eft 11,0 r Mud, /40 I.irK^n. rap 1•••••Le ul n••wpnyrnr • 111•1•1110 /hiring
thn purl MI %Nell year. And now a urtn t••;• II
th.n,

—A r,r:.pontivat apeaka 1.1 3 aot"lo r of
tongn 1.11 I loth, Liill I
Pulnnier, at N.irratt.... 11, 11, I al t. 4 aat 1,11

gc, ni i•tf rho. +1.31
—A ntm,i. 1..111 .L .11 ,h,.

tipt. ,timitag hone firm I:si I hi 1 a 111 L 1 is.
th. .I..ath r f It ,fie

thr,,W her', 0/0 h 1 •d, Ili!' I :all t".,
tired hco. , I will NI • p In Ito. 110111111 g

—N,'. 141.p/11/01, 11/ 111/0/1110, 1 v, 111/11, d 001111191111 LO blind . 111fd 1,011114 .1,0.1 1.1/. 16 11., IL
I.IIOW Tll.opoo d L0r•L1 1111110111110111111.1,.
und type(0111011y ILL 1.1111009 1411d 1011111 1111' i.ir
eign 11111d, prihrinK

—TA« itintr of Ilnrvrhr ban or.J.•rod a necktare of magioncent no ark, elm 11 writ 41,44
hundred t4/1/.n/1d fle ,rlfl l,. /1.”.1 who h h.• ant
prevent to Ids nth:tilted bride tiro. “rrit,ti
in Munirli

—A Lontinnn i •Or,P.INITIIient Writ*, "'.lnes
<an managers are miw cmgaging Ib. Maw mgand singing girls of 1,11.1.1,1 byand 11rf. payingPRlttrl., •Ailrii” thinBritish professionals.

—A New (Wean, bllrgler wan frightened ,aitof it gleeplog apartment ty the noperoatoral
gleam from a pine eye w bleb hail been dlw•ar-
ded by it 4 sleeping wearer and left on the U..

--1 lady 41110 14 g,vf.n to tattle sent for tier
doctor, and 1111111.110 d him ‘,lth a 1,4 of hertroubles '•You need rest, 1,9,, dear •' "But
look at toy totutuo, doctor ••

'• 1 4—that 11, derest, too "

—A L0111, 1,1114• tlortor the O•p•rwrir
lion of rntokrn liquor When hp Wo* young,
toPII 11.4 J //ilk olthfait any 1111111-
itiktb, kit HOW they inoritithly ge l t racy andsutra) liiingr

—A new k nap."k hat. Is•ou Introdneed Int..thn Itritlfth army It fa In the• Shutt., nta game-
hag and Is carried 4.11 the Inlnt., with ntipport-Ingalrapv enu arranged an to 1e..,I. the• eite,it and
LIMN free
—Oneyear ago^ North Carolinian rernumeneeda cheese fan tory ffe has now Ono hundred

and idgisty cows and has made and marketed
over eight hundred thousand pounds a

—The (lermanla Sugar hoet Company, ofLlvinanton rowdy, 111, row/01'1es about 14 tun+of beets every twenty-four bourn, and ex 1,0441to incr.:um° theconsumption to 60 tuns per day
•very soon

—Horne burglara recently broke Into a ;tore
In Witle(Main. and theaaa being ehut oft, they1 steed paper light; made from live dollar green.bark's. It than mat there thirty dotlara%teak open a nate in which they found leas thanthirty cents

—"Kossuth," says the Genoa eninssponilentof the Opinion Nationale, who saw him a fewweeks ago In (hme, *.looks.inow %the a sett',old, and I might almostsay, decrepit man lieto poor, apd lives on what little money As oe-easlorlallt sent hien from friends in Englandand Hungary."
—A JapaneselNewr Testament, translated andedited by Amerinan Misidonarlea, is now Incourse of publication in Japan. The Englishand Japanese are printed In gltranol columnsand In Roman typy an arnmgement of valuein the study of. Web languages.

theold man employed to hunt rake' tinthe Duke ofPortland's entitle la England, wasrecently !Mind dead in a rabbit hole Into whichhe had crawled east from which he could notget out. Hi w.e drawn out by the heels,grasping a rabbit and a ferret In tic hands.
—The tunnel under the Chicago river, Justcompleted at Chicago, has sprung a•leak, andthe passengers,* is stated, ere sultloct, to adriesling shower bath of dirty water. Twocracks have (mewed in the roof of the tunnel,but it is believed thatnopermanent Injury banbean done.

mid Tommy, the other day, "Ia it• sin to change ose'• mind T "Well, no myboy ; why do youAgar. "Oh, you know," re •plied the nee year old, "I wag $o- be a daPter."yea, I ttittetilMr," mid' Owltither, ."whatM r Upon please, think now thatI'd rather be a amity moml"

Legal 3s6itteit,

OltrllA NS' COURT SALE.
- 'Orton of an order Issued by th,

Orphans' Court of Centre county, lhu uudrr.etgoed will cell at public outcry, on

TUESDAY, Ahitlt. 20, 1869,
At 2 o'clock, p. m., at tho Court Moen inHollefonto,

A FARM IN BOWS TOW NSitIP,
(•ontnlning One Unwired and Four .Acrov,
morn or loam, In a good Attila of cultivation,and upon which la erected a

IJWNLLINO HOUSE, ,
Bank Barn and other linprovamonte. lipna
the property In a

SPLENDID ORCIIA "

of choke fruit, and n never falling :wring of
water sitar the Wildfowl. Title irprfect

T. M HALL,
vilinn-ts ArlfleXon Estate of R Illoloron,

OUP lIA N'S COIIIIT -SA I.E.—lt,
of the Orphan's eonrt of Centro

county, the subscriber Ma hem] airrimmed tonail at private wale, ail that eertain farm inPor-
ter townahip, Centro county, Altura° !aeon tiro
unionilsouth-want of Centro flail, generall y
known as themannion farm of James AIC MITI
der, dertetbllin Raid farm contains about onohundronawl forty-nine acres, neatmensuroarid
fir alblinder cultivation, except about twolvn
safes of young white oak tltnlx^r. nit the G.
Is erocted a Largo atone house, a largo bank
11.11171, corn house, Mackromith shop. wash (((((

spring house, carriage house and all the 111.1 •1.,may nut-balding*, running aster at the dente,anti a good apple orchard of 'hotel' g rafted fruit
For terms of only, nr any further partir Warr,
hook., of the undersigned ill kiallherni, or .1I' Ale 'caroler, of Itellefontri, or .1
a ood on the premises A XA 'i DER,

v tr (Junritgart of Jos A te.rander* gi limb

OilPttA~S'( )11 HT -;1\ -.ltt
Onign „( lilt girder irdigeill not of tit,irrhan ie a eturt of o

midi! ILL sale, OM the premrses, on
,YA T171.110A Y, the 601 or thrro•h,

at fulluallur, real
ialothe prop•rty William:4hillingolv,
A ••••rtaht trll. t Of Inud Ititllltto

i.olllltll,iby huh' of .1 Om
Johhion, F4,11. Krm•rb and A 11.•n01vt.m.0., ,
taming ll.' W.f.,. wul fort}•ll,4l perellok, morn
or II.)./1.

Terlll4-o,lf. half ()IC t,
pniol un eillifirlllllllllllllfnil• land tin 1.-•• hi.,
within rotli• ). m Uleretillo I, Mail Interemt 1., 14
Ve.•firt..l by judgitunit

MAIO' SW 1.7,1\re,
•vl4nr.-114 kdtruniktelurit

DM 1 N ISM{ )It'S N(
-

I,ttek, ur/Ilin»/1,41rntion on
tieiutrd Vnhn, Int,- 0(•1',,) for tuw,„,),1 1, d, •'dhaving 1,• ,•n Krantrd to the under.ugned,

M•r,ous l.nnwinl; •

.n.itlf•ntuto• to Wake 11111,•dial.Irnent uud tiro... lullrug • Linn rurrun.i Ilk.
2./III)l to pr....111 llium du') vitto utieutt...l u.
lure for .ottlemunt,

t: .01
Ad nom- Ina,

rri 1`: •rll rrr,lit; l(S
TI(0 ( ommitto, on Too«.1(0•,'

( AT( aft Vrlll I111.1•V 111 Mr 11.1,111114 S
ft/01111111 Sl.ll/ 11//11% FPI/011/y 7. /II 4../ Ir.
A M. %II mph, 1(1114 will I//• r,quin•d to In
A. ill tli 0.,•••.0ary ro, i.llln I, nalottook. '1(o
(,r(4, id (h,

14-7 -it I ,1%1111 . 1 11 1

A 1)\(I N IS"1"1{ - r 1rl'lri:11 1,114, ,,,13.1111111.--1/ a1. ,14..1111,... -114.a Abraham 1{1416144, 414444--41..4; Ittl4- 1414-44m.
h.“ gr.1131.1 1.4

,1.- ,1 1,, • .1.1 ( ,14414-14. r. 1.. mai,-
11111111,111, .111.1 1. 1,••• h n 11114 ..”11,1

niertinmt Ike nullity tor pro •i 1 I II
11, 11441 her !Arno,:

=I
if IN 1.10,1

I(n 7 Allenifflotritsfri

rrll E 3,lAS(4ti ,t• If 5.11,1 N; )P1 \

i•o. rnnl.r ri I ir.i • I Iss.if irgisstss
al111.,1,1..(It Irrort, I Mt+
11,111,4 aild gr. WI% r.,111.•.•,1 I/1 • Yialt fill,

CA, tt11,,111 111 uLu
.1 frt., by I N 1 111:1,1,1

k If is. 1, I's
N.., 0. et I t 110.,17'11,.1 f.r .f

,11.1 J. PIIne, 1.111..1,1 4

.1111 ,15 11..N. I.llllg 11 t
111111, All Ittmli tin". in tit 'lst 1,1 at t
-t t•vtli p-1,••• I Itt

TT U.1. 11t1.1: lir 11. I , \ I.: VI
PHI I l' Nl.l tti .1. r-ittla-

-111 Pri% it. .104 11, I II N.1.~
tell I ./.thr

,1"r0-11; t 1 th. I 11' ,•kro.
withl” loni• liii/1.11, 11 ”411 4ACP,11 .111, 1 'ILirittli I k•••• i • ' kttIrn.•w .pit 66.61... A66.1166.1. 6 .66 .6 I .6' 1r!,
pttlitig r .i111111,.! r I l li.lll. .1 till
nom, bath roll with h. 1 ' I /Iw it• r
go•ther with oight larto Ill! .ok,,

ith 4 1.l ••

and ry• rn Utfrrrtl, IT tit Ifgr

ray awl ‘tal. r I ,it ,h,•
lilt/41in, Ming 11 4011, - • 110.1. Irr

I. 1).11‘

Th tolt fr,pil 1,4„,P1 old
b•Piia r,lre. i. to 111, 1,, I,,,tre't 1 11• 11, 1,,t•

CONIIII=LeII =MEM=
nod..lo
two hilliilred fect.lll,l,llr. :till • I,lli 1111
fine •PVT"•'h,>lN' /A 1 it.
grllker an Ow pyre in.. r t0..; ,1• ~•

No --A farm . •onlanlitur on, I,llr. It.
twnttly tivt. air. r, ,itinitt h.;
adjoining Inudn ut I lll'w ill.', Il,.Nrr J..
11111., within tune uulrr of iiit. .0 ,
11/•11, Intitt• l• 004 Ilim
or( hard of Ow elo.o am u.. of Ina. I o

'1 ho 111.1 rovvtia •lLL..
110,1141., hilllll and all 1/1.11, n 101, t

gv
"To 4 -4, farm rma.alning ••ro• hfin 1., Iao•vanty-tiva avren, mats de 111 r 4lil
adjoliiing lauds% of Jolka %l 1111 Alp '..ail a
Swartzonwhl.h In 1,4 a .1, 11111, h.. 1

barn jii ,t ''jilt uml vq I. I. 1 w Ilk k
MN/Mr), MIA 11. r•I)11)11 011))Mtilittir. I-

la rimininK wall r ./. ri, 1114.
Wirtr:h to ar r L.lllyg I poi V. fx”, .011
(mind a *...1 orl marl of rh.n.r• I rt trk .

lull Innumg
N A tr.'L or I.'llll[llft loot. •it,i sl,

Spring to*, whip, • 4.1101111111 S ,111.
stereos, WellLiniber.4l .11.11 ILu L
Lend young s' :111.1 Nail 1111 ~11•
si•nitant 1.11 1 ,001 th, ',ow,: lif 111.0

For tern. of 'olio :old •1111 , rj2ll
parttes nosy apply to

•ISTI2-2,11 S4)4IN N \II I, 11)1,1, Ni

iakerP, tfronfectionerito

T u N NV It K E Y, (IF

H J StrlK)‘l, 1%1.1

IN thoonly Own where ',it ti
quid tty of
BEAD, CAKES, PIE.;, AND I c‘rEc'i I. oNK

RIEH IIIIIO!o•sTEIN 10/i CUE
In Neamorar lit' feels thltOLIo! to 41,0

for pawl. (sworn Roil hopes by a 1•1010, attention
to hla btlittlletlBto retain the patronage oi
thany frlehalg no low the faellity to got PIP
the nowt latallionable cakes to be 6m1.4 .1*
where. Give him avail v HO. I)

GEl' (JOOD BREAD BY ('AI,I,
log at the new 1111111•21.1.11,11% 0 Bakery

eatabilanhment of /

=

Opposite the Wrreeete Care, on Allegit.),
street, where he furnishesevery day

Fresh Broad,
caknn of all kinds,

Plea, sto„ ete.,
Candles,

Mathes,Nuts,
frrtale. rod

. _

'Anything and Everything belongins to the
business. Having had yearn of sandarac° In
the hasdnesa.he &Man htmaskf that he co
guarantee satisfaction .0 all who may fay°'
him with their patronage.

viln4.l J. H. BANDS


